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JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

New Store Broadway

More Cut Prices
More Chances to Save Money

I

On all Mens Spring Suits that sold at 15
and below

And choice of all mens finest spring suits that sold at from 16

to 50 for 1500 blacks blues only excepted 50 per
cent on all mens straw hats 20 per cent off on all mens

boys pants 25 per off on mens and boys thin coats
and vests 1398 for choice of finest childrens suits 1500
600 750 qualities per cent off on all childrens snits

400 100 negligee shirts cut to 89c 150 negli-

gee

¬

shirts cut to 113 200 negligee shirts cut to

WALLERSTEINS
THIRD AND BROADWAY

A D COLE President GEO C 1st Vice Frea
C W THOMPSON 2d V Pres II S TAYLOR Secretary

It TERRELL Treasurer

The EQUITABLE INVESTMENT

COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Authorized Capital Stock 100000

Principal Ofllee
No 109 Broadway Paducah Ky

esac6M3
Trustees of

Jas A Chairman
Ciias
b II WlNSTKAD
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at
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Co operative Investment on Installment Payments
Investment principles are demonstrably safe and sound
Nonassessable nonforfeitable death benefit provisions
Two dollars for every one invested may yours
Your money nnd 8 per cent interest guaranteed
The prospectus of the Company explaining its business methods

re upon application

H S TAYLOR Secretary

Dorian

Busted
At Last

Every trace of high prices on shoes
SENSATIONAL flguiea Just read

Serge slippers 25c a oxford
ties 35c oxford ties black tan ond
chocolate 4Cc 75c 85c and
8100 line oxford ties vesting tops
and other styles black tan etc

115 125 and 1 50 worth 150
to 225 All our high shoes for men

women children we are selling at
prices equally low

WASH DRESS GOODS
whats left of thera must move a
rush You may price them and lake

this AS YOU PLEASE
OUR DRESS SKIRLS to order

are the pride of our patrons They
DRESS SKIRTS INDEED and

tLe cheapest on earth
This cut price clearing sale pleases

all people especially our
who wish handsomo outfits for

JHE EIGHTH OF AUGUSI

at halftho usual cost We any ¬

thing to order a lady may wish for
Waking frco Leave orders early as

we are rushed

John J Dorian
The Goods and
Man

205

OppouUo Langs Diug Store

THE MAN

Hut a plain say to

buyers We

special In

and gents watches bought a

lot and got bargain and

give you benefit As quantity
limited and are fast

we would you to soon

the patterns ore in

for

J L WOLFF
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Executive Committee
A D Cole Chairman
Geo 0 Wallace
C W Thompson- -
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Womans
Summer Tools

Nothing cpjite so enchant-
ing

¬

as the summer girl But
she needs a good many tools
to assist in her make up eg

Perfumes We have all the odors
of all the leading perfumers Of
violet alone there are fifteen dis-

tinct
¬

odors The Jicky is a de-

lightful
¬

perfume that we sell at
f 3 per 2jf ounce bottle

Soaps Pure ami medicinal for
sunburned skiu

Chamois Takes the oil from the
complexion

Sponges Tough and soft

MPHERSONS

UUalMSSH JiOTHJE
Tho city circulation of The Dally

Bun having been purchased by Mr S A

Hill all city subscriptions aro there-
fore

¬

payablo to hlni or bis collectors
Id not to Inu bun fuullshlw Com-

pany
¬

tf

Gottugc Wanted
Wanted to rent a cottase of about

four rooms and hall West Broadway
jt North Side preferred No child-

ren Address J II 8 this office
-

Highest wages paid for core makers
at the works of the kit Louis Car

Wheel Co St Louis Mo JaO

ii

ABOUT PEOPLE

ecieccceec- -

Mr Oee Alexander has gone to Daw
son

Mrs L T Ward of Columbus Ky
is n guest of Mrs llutl Quarles

Miss Oertrude Smith of Columbus
Miss Is here on ft visit to Miss Iuey
Hollowny

Mr and Mrs L Kenley Itulck of
Indianapolis and Mrs Wm T Hlmfer
of Iloonvllle Intl are guests of
nptnln Douglas tones antl wife

Janus MeOlll of Louisville Is nt
the Palmer

Mr Kills M Headley Is In tlu oty
stopping nt the Palmer

Mr John 11 Smith of KvatisvUle
is at thp Palmer

MiscA ithel and Ini Mitchell left
this morning for Pawson to spend a

fiw days
Mr I T Swaneutt of SI tnul Is

at the Palmer
Mr Trank Bugg of Henderson is

at the Palmer
Mr It K Jacks of Montgomery

City Mo Is at the Palmer He Is
a newspaper man

Mrs Laura Fowler and daughter
Mrs John Campbell and son left to
day for New York nnd Atlantic City

Miss Cordelia Hacked of Metrop-
olis Is a guest of Miss Nora Johnson
this week

Mi Ii J Moorman and laughter
of Mayfield were In the city today

Mi aeorge II Powell of Louisville
was at the Palmer today

Judge James B Qarnett of Hop
klnsvllle Is in the city en route to
Mayfield to attend the political pith
crlng Saturday

II M Itecse of Louisville Is nt
the Palmer

Mrs Carrie Johnson has returned
from a visit to Clinton

Prof Charles Qllhert of at Louts
Is expected to arrive In the city this
evening on a short visit to relntvos

Mr W W Martin retuned this af
ternoon from Eddyvllle

Mr Charles Wortham nnd family
are shortly to move on a farm near
Louisville

Mr T W Cook of the Louisville
Post Is at the Palmer

Miss Mayme Moorman one of May
fields most charming young ladles
was in the city today

Mrs Henry O Thompson returned
to her home in Memphis thlti after-
noon after a visit to relatives

Mr Wm Bornemann retutued this
afternoon from Louisville

Attorney Tom HarrUon returned
Oils afternoon from Vaneeliurg

Miss Daisy Blytlie returned to Till
ton this afternoon after a visit to
Miss Lena Nagek

Mrs Will Bollnger returned this
afternoon to Mayfield after a visit
to Mrs Waddle Lang

Mrs fieorge Htreader and chIM went
to Tulton this afternoon on a visit

Mrs nichard Baker antl daughter
Ahne went to Greenfltlcl Tenn this
afternorn on a visit

Miss Helen Grimes returned to her
home in Memphis this afternoon after
a visit to relatives

Attorney John O Miller returned
this afternoon from Murray

DIVORCE TALK

There Is considerable whispering
about a suit for divorce said to be
en file In the circuit couirt of this
county but which Is held from pub
lie Inspection by the wish of the
pantlff In the case That the case
Is on file Is probably the only fact
really known but still it Is to be
heard often and not Infrequently
with the names of different parties
to the case Jti3t why a sut for
dvorce even is kept so quiet the Sun
cannot surmise for a ewecy never
did n cause any good nnd there Is no
more Injustice In a suppression of
the facts than in a ptibllction of
them The parties Interested can
In no wise be Injured more than they
have Injured themselves hut tho
suspicion held towards others Is un-

just and damaging from tho fa ct
frst and list that it Is not merited
and therefore should not bo allowed
to prevail The Sun Itself docs not
know and does not bellevo that such
a carols on file in the court named
and regrets the talk to bo heaid on
the streets simply because It is un
Just tothose suspected without oauso

REPORTED CUTTING

It was reported this afternoon that
a cutting affray hail occurred near
St Johns where a barliecue was be
Ingheld At press time nothing defi
nite could Ik ascertained It was
reported that two or three were cut
one of whom was a young man named
Huby but it is probable that tho
report was untrue

Strayed
One tullcU cow orrel

coor with large white spots on lody
and head had leather strap around
horns with small ring in hame Any
Information as to whereabouts will

be rewarded by
HENRY KAMLEITER

Third anil Adam4

lOaI Paducah Ky

Miss Anna B Larkln who has re
ccntiy returned from tho Omcnnatl
School of Expression desires pupils
In elocution Those wishing to
take up the study will plcaso call
on her at her home 315 Boutb

Ffth street 7 aim
Anyone having Weekly Son of Joly

C will oblige the company by Bend¬

ing same to offtox tf
BALLARDS SNOW LINIMENT fflva

instant relief In cases of Seeding
Burns Bruises Scalds Cuts etc
Price 20 and BO cts Bold by Du

obis Co

TOR RENT Nlco cottage adjoin
ing Yclsers drug a tore Apply to
D A Yflifj W I

P

a

I LOCAL LINES I

-- Deputy Sheriff Itecsor of 1UI

ard county raided a crop gsme a
few days ngo In which there were
twenty or thirty young men a 1 of
whom have been warranted nnd will
have to answer for tbelr fun

The city
On ft tnlay

has been nnnoy ngy

It has been clear nnd very warm
today The showers predicted or
promt cd for Inst night did nil ma
tern Use

The frequency with wlicli tho
sewers have been flushed latcy lias
been n matter of much gnu f cation
to the people If some of the sewers
which are cesspools rf filth were
on y repaired the clt would not sacll
to loud as It docs

Dr J W Pendlcy officii lid South
Tifth street residence 2318 Broad-
way Office telephono 110 rosdenco
telephone 116

Politics arc almost as warm as
the weather Jutt at prcstnt

Many people went out this mom
ing to attend the big barbecue at
St Johns antl as usual they will
al doubtless hae n dcllghanil day
It In thought that over a thousand
people will be in attendance

The Democrats who go tQ May
fictl on the special train Saturday
morning will have to pay 75 cents
for the round trip- - The trn n eaves
thecliyat 10 a m

Dr B B Griffith office back of
McPhcrsons drug store Telephone
ISO Residence- - 410 SoutuNIntn
Realdneco telephone 240

The remains of Lent Hodge the
girl who was drowned heic nght
before last will be sent to S ntli and
today for Interment

Thieves arc reported In Row nnd
town They have been rad ng tho
vneyards In the vicinity for several
n ghts past and have lately tiegtia
to visit chicken houses Mary Fn
ey complains of a raid made a night

or two ngo The colored woman
fired several shots at them

Dt Edwards eye ear nose and
throat specialist Paducnb

Mr antl Mrs D I Lews fw
nery of the city but now of Rus
fellvllle are parents of n giil baby
who arrived a day or two ago

Dr J K Coyle office lf31 Broad
street residence 1110 Koulli Fourth
street office telephone 3T8 reM

lenco telephone 432

The eleven months oltl child of
Bob McKadden colored d cd last
nght and the funeral took place this
afternoon

If the city could only get rid of
some of Its old rockeries tho fioni

parts of the place would nut Ih so
unsightly Is there not a way to ac
complish this gocd work

The cheapest job work in tho
city as well as the best Is supp liti
from the Sun job offlae- - Brefs
and pamphlets printed In the most
approved style Commercial Job
work executed In tho most tasty
manner

The Presbyterian church build
leg society will lunch thlB evening
at LaBelle park complimentary to
Rev W E Cave and will also present
him with a souvenir silk coverlet
made by the society and contanlng
the names of many of his congrcga
t en and friends The ladies Inchargo
will no doubt make the occasion a
memorable one Tho luncheon will
he about C30

The Elks meet tonight and will
probably have degree work to confer

The train from St Louis was
this morning delayed three hou s by
a wreck nt Parker City The tran
which left the city at C 1 broke In
two at Parker City latr nght and
den ollshed a car and a caboose but
no one was inlured

The switch engine hit a empty
coal car on the trnaBfer stca mcr
Osborne this morning and knocked
Its trucks from under it- - It rami
near going off tho stern into vjo
rver hanging half way ivr It
was finally rescued

TO BE HEALTHY AND HAPPY

Eat slowly
Chew the food thoroughly
Do not force the appetite
Fat fruit before meals
Do not eat between meals linb t

ually or at Irregular Intervals
Avoid over eating Of the two

evils It is better to cat too lltt
than too much

Avod Iced drinks at mealtime par
tlcularly at the beginning of the
meal

Do not wash the food down wth
Moulds

Avoid exerelt physical or mental
after meals

Do not eat when fatigued or when
overheated

Avoid any excess of sugar sweets
and starchy food

Do not eat heartily when wortlcd
or hurried Take some easily digest
ed liquid food

Do not bathe the body for at least
an hour after meals

Avoid foods that disagree wltb
you

Be cheerful at the tablo

A CONTRIBUTORY CAUSE

New York Journal Sagebrush
Sam Yer saj 1111 died of a lame
arm How cmilil that bef

Cactus Charley Why yer see his
arm wuz so stiff that he couldnt
draw his gun quick an the other
feller got the drop on him

Dlanc mange means literally while
food hence chocolate blane mange Is

Hoiuethlnif of a misnomer

Royal
Makes the food more delicious nnd tvfiolcsomo

I THE RIVER NEWS

ereteeeeeeceeceteGe
ralro I I 1 fall
Chattanooga Lt fal
Cincinnati llO rise
Kvansvllle 08 rim
Kioruice 00 fall
Johnsonvllle 21 fall
Louisville r0 fall

Ml Cnrmcl 20 rlst
Nashville nJI fall
iatlucnh fiO rise
littsbiirg r0 tall
St Louis 1 US rlne

Mom ftKia m co upw von

Pricts Floating opera In here for
repairs tu tow of the Little Clyde

The Mary K bursted n force pump
yesterday evening which detalmd
her departure for the Tiailcwatsr
mines Bhe leavos late thli evening
In command of Captain Amen Trice

The If W Buttotff arrived f om
Evausvllleat 10 oclock this morning
with a light business and departed
on her return trip at 1130 with a
very good trip

The Dick Fowler pulled out in good
style for Cairo this morning

The Eureka left for Smithlond this
aftemocn to bring down a raft

The City of Paducah will pass up

Ttnussee river tonight from fit

Louis Bhe Is full of people round
trio excursionists
Captain Frank Brown as a gnrdner

does not seem to be a success As
this 6tory wlllprova he hail succeeded
In raising some of the finest cucum
bera that were ever produced In this
lection His crop was confined to
smal limit as he raised them in a
barrel filled with rich soil and ma
nure After being fully matured ha
dtcded to give them n good water
lug On his way through his garden
he found that the potato bugs hrul
taken possession of his potato patch
and nearly destroyed them So it

a spirit of revenge he tlecltlttl to
drown them ami did so as he thought
by pouring a couple of buckets of
water on them After lielng satis
fled he had accomplished Ills mten
tlon he decided to pour water on his
cucumbers which he did with the
potato bug water This morning lie
Hint out to look at his cucumbers nnd

found that the cucumtfcr vine ami
all had been entirely destroyed by
the potato bugs as they came to life
again The bugs are still at work
winding up with the staves of the
barrel In which the cucmn tiers had
been raised Captain Brown miy
know something ntiont Mcnmlx xl
lug but a vegetarian be Ik a
failure

The steadier TimieMtc Is duo this
ivenlng from Tennessee ihor Cap

tain King Hale master
The link-- gasoline tioit John P

Baker narrowly escaped blng tun
down yesterday by undertaking to
cross the head of tho U S snngbont
E A Woodruff which passed up for
Cincinnati this morning

Messrs Wm Love and son closed the
contract today for the entire sheet
Iron work on the new steamer Oua-

chita -
Captain Wm Shaw arrived from

Evamvlllc by rail this morning Ho
was on the towboat Iowa when she
sunk nnd was at tho wheel He
states that Billy Uluncoe wa ln the
plot house at the time anil neither
could not feel any Jar when she struck
sufficient to sink her The nccdent
occurred near Slim Island Just lb east
of Stripes Landing Captain Shaw
says she rolled as if being on n log
After striking she went about 100
yartU and sunk Owing to her nd
vancrd years he thinks she will not
be raise do as she Is now In her 3llh
year being built at Savanna II

in 1805 which was about the oltleBt
3tramlKal afloat She undoubtedly

had sci veil more than lier llne nnd
found n good excuse and n remarka
bly ag d career

Superintendent Tom Murray of
the marine wnyn lias oontrneteit to
IjiiIM a lowlxvit for Memphis parties
aso a government dredge boat He
has already roninieneed work n the
towboat

Business could have been consider
ably lielter today in rlverclicles with
out proving any Inconvenience

This has been anothrr hot liy to
be milled to the several unusual y hot
ours of this month The thermom
eter registered 01 In the ihado at
1 p m

Improvements on lower Brotdway
are nt 11 on the increase The front
f I Ik New Richmond House is pille

attuictlve

VICTIM IDENTIFIED

The name of tho strino neijro
tilled at K Idyvillo day I eforo yes ¬

terday y the afternoon passenger
train naa Walter Parker ami his
home was in Eililjville He was hill ¬

ed while asleep on the track The
remains were bulled yrsterdnj after-
noon

¬

PAY TRAIN COMING

The Illinois Central pay train will
arrive Saturday Aug 19tb and pay
off all tho employes of tho road It
will go up the Louisville divi Ion
Uouday

A HIGH FLYER

Philadelphia North American
I havent always beeu down in the

world said the mendbant
No queried the apploached

sympathetically
No sir onct I wuza btHouist

Kuccctnah Is a dish furrowed fion Id

Narragansett Indians and called hy

them wVQuatneB

wv
m

VfPt zt -

Baking
Powder

CHARGED TOO MUCH

at our window and see we
wm int thopublic and

NlKht lint Not Foil ml

Vloa Harp wanted her household
goods moved to Island ereek to place

ouit j esterday afternoon
According to the stoty she tod offl
eer Hmltji Will Smalley agreed to
transport them for one dollar but
when slut got to her new doiulcle
she found him waiting for her and
demanded two dollars Instead of one
She declined to pay anil alleges ho I

abusftl ber and then hauled awaj th1
glKNlS

Officers warchett for him today
hut could not find lilni or the gtxds
Thty hsnrd that he broke some of
them and left word that he was going
totnke thorn home The woman sworu
out n warrant against him for tt ing
Insulting language

MISSING HUSBAND

Jack Konno Cannot be Fiunil by

Ills lotIellvdcnr Ctty

Jack Rennets the nirm if ill nin
wht has been missing from us i mo

nen- - the oltl pest house alnrc Mm
day Ills wife yestcr
day afternoon to Marshal Collins
and docs not know what to make of
the nhsenro of her husband ns ho
never west away beforo and they
had had no hnrfh words

No trace of him has been found

CLOTHING AGENCY

Having nreeptd the suli s in ucy
of the and tliown

Tailor Made and Iteadi
Made It thing rurnlsliliig tlooils
and Inilits floods Al ttio Ololv
Tailoring Co Olneitinnt high c ass
with two Chicago cheap lln and
having secured room with Mr C O

Lee North Fourth street w 111 have on
exhibition the lfith of this mouth
the largest assortnunt nf these goods
of the lattst fall uylcs and nt prices
to please all Call and wv samples

W W iiinkii
V Governor Stone of Missouri ls

anxious to succeed 80111 tor Jones of
Arkansas as chairman of the It mo
crntlc National committee In rant
Oovirnor Htcnc is In the alweneu of
Senator Jon the official executive
tit ml of tho Democratic party

The sandwich tlsenlleil for the latl
rf SnniUvlib

WANTHD dood girl to mine and
assst In light buns owork Apply
118 North Seventh street It

Umbrellas
AND

MOSQUITO

Wo nro nmklnii spoclnl tmrgnliH for
this wook on Protect jour
self from the mln and stm Note thec
price

200 at 29c
100 at 50c
100 at 90c and 100

Nicer one at 1 A 1 M 1200 and
tip to iHvo lor liitlies and

Thpe are all In black Wc have a
splendid lot in colored silk umbrellas
raiiKliiK In prices front llV to 00
an witn nobby handle

Hondy mnde Iwrs on frnnies all com ¬

plete We Sllfinnd 11 K
Movitilto nfettliiif nt 5o 10c 2V anil

ITic Aliy let the feast in
you nil nlulit when yon can buy at
sticli low prices

AORNTS ntTTKRKKS IATTRRNS

IE

r rt-
-

If aro good for your
at school should bo good for you
at Wo have to fit your or
sink faucet

Look
siiiniity wnrrimtcii iurnisli schools with they dont

Hliantylioit

complained

WannriiiiiWer
Ihllaillphlal

BARS

mnbrollns

pentlemen

moqnltoe- -

tlioy
thoy

home thorn

show what
cost much

Sign of Biq Hatchet

423

cilyraadc

at

at

While Store

J CO

ALL KINDS OF WORK

and North Third Street

The Latest Designs In Monuments Memorial Markers
Ktc Always in Stock to be Kxamincd

LADIES SHOES

go

go

go

go

go
go

One Day Only

Dont

vAfbMniid

Hvgeia Filters
enoiiRh children

enough
hydrant

Shoes

Shoes

Shoes

Shoes

Shoes
Shoes

Scott Hardware Company

WM
PADUCAH MARBLE

WILLIAMSON

GranitcJarbleBildingSone

BALTHASAR
-- WILL SHOW YOU

H DAIE WALL PAPER
If Btop In at

GREAL SPRINGS

JlVAI1SIH OF TI1K SiMXCW
II Dr I Kehjr ibt 111- ni

Hr J II WrUfct MfcHkfWP LtHTerilf BL Iou U9 UU
tlralaa tr gsl

l 1 Kfrlm l lrlibiln
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Aluronii t III
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Vs S Rprlsf
Caitxiniic rat turn 1

CtbonaUi Xiauoia HVH1
Cliloiil 8mIiupi f 1501
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HutphaUl lioa
8uliat llH

toll 11 TK7
lil rattwuata Iron IISJ
Hnca MWU
llKMphata ndt 002U
URanl traen
Bl cartornto aoOa tracj
0
Manciium 0rbmat 1 Wl

rrroucaitxnite 1917
tlal lum caibonato S 7M
fkxllum eMt
Icumuin ulphAlo 0 U
hodmm QlphMo 0 97a
lUnnciluni Jnliluto iswii
Calcium aulpliate 717SI
Alamnla 0 1U
eilclo aiJj
Unania matter A lor

fl
trui

tufiW

descriptive circular Proprietor

Iced Tea Extracts
4

llaraotdcllrlom
drink wbrn prop

Tlimi
with

the right kind
Wc

hare In took t
i

115 JI7 J19

AN- -

you will

odium

matter

llCJtojrM

matter

hould tic to
iniurc Ihcpcrlrc
tion cv kcry
thcte ii alf tbc
matter it health
Our eitraitt arc
the beat lute had

Barksdale Brothers
FIFTH AND

Hont
Fine now 8 room house al modioli

and
Clay Apply C31 North street

your insurance witii MrS

201 if

at

at
at
at

Fprlnr

chluriilo

material

Big on

E

IN

inj

J1M
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till

puir

OrilnirrrlSISprlif Ml cubic l
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S 4 SprUf
rstbonstsu- - S 171

Mcniam crlot4 S km
tcrrvaiu caitMBile SAM
tUl turn erbnnt 6I4
1oIisIdui

clilorldf RIM
Mxnrtiuin rbtorlit MC14
Calcium Chlari I Swt
Calcium olphU 73
Mile iiS7
Aluiulola 0JI9
Utgaulo matter 0di

5o Tb Ahm Wll
r curaof Cattnfa la htsj

InQarotnallon of lootllt tweJl
Ing or running toitt UilUa
or cqul cannot bo found la
Una country If la U worlJ

bottl of tili water will Ui
cnt bf eivrct rn eodlnf

itottoOlce aillt anil 10 caau
lur puttaga and InUIIe

fi I IirulW4fr ruwMOtllxSUB1 I lllt tit It--

kit I H ul ThIi i Ttllul AiuUfuSrS a
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ELEVATOR FINISHED

TRADE COAL

Ittnip He Nul 7c Delivered
C O 1 Irlco nt Hlcvntor

LUMI 7a NOT o aJLBB

No hovellnr OonJ passes orex
screens Into your wacoa
IAUUOAII COAL A MINI NO COM- -

IANT i
Offlec nt elevator
rnooe SB4

SATIRDAYAIGI2
will offer some RARE BARGAINS in

SHOES
Our 400 275
Our 350 250
Our 300 225
Our 275 190
Our 250 190
Our 200 155

-- emsMr

Props

Sarcophacgi

BROADWAY

Incorporated

ILL

STANLEY

Improvements

Burguupr- -

Broadway

COAL

WATER

We

MENS SHOES
Our 500 Shoes go at 300
Our 400 Shoes go at
Our 350 Shoes go at
Our 300 Shoes go at
Our 250 Shoes go at
Our 200 Shoes go at
Our 150 Shoes go at

PHONKI

The prices of ALL our shoes are reduced in proportion

Forget

WORKS

275
250
200
190
160
125
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